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December 8., 1952 

To Alexander A. LaFleur, Attorney Generai 
Re: Mal-Practio~ Insurance fore Ph7s1ciana at State Institutions. 

In answer to the 1.nqui:ey· ot Mr. _Greenlaw· and Dr. ·sleeper as 
to the liability and the possibility or haying insur~oe formal
practice, I would deem that·it would be wise for the Department ot 
Inst! tutlen.al Service to 08.l'ry such _insurance for Superintmd·enta 
and_resident P.hysieians at our state institutions. · 

I -had quite .a chat with Herbert Locke, Esq •. , who has repre-
sented the insurance companies tliat have protected the physician■ 
in our· state since 1918. It is his !"_eeling that the physician would 
be liable to·the patient, even though the state might be immune from 
suit, although there is some authority to the contrary._ · 

· In any event, 1 t might be ¢se to have som.eon~ ~hat the pa-
tie~t could tu~n to if and when·he is injured 1n·one of our insti
tutions, tor we knew that all· men. ai-e not infallible. We have at 
least one precedent for insurance, with the insuring of the motor 
vehicles· that the State operates, as part of its governmental 
functions .• 

:ifwould h&Te two reservations to the poiicy that might issue1-
(l) that it would ~over the do~tor only_in his capacity as a ser
vant of the StateJ we·don't want to protect him if be might also be 
practising. on the outside; (2) that there should-be an endorsement 
on the· policy that would state that the·cGmpany agrees not to de
fend any suit on the· grounds of g·overnmental immu.ni ty to the insured. 
Ve want the .issue to be straight liability. · 

The prob1em. ot insuring unlicensed doctors arose in our ¢on
,rersat~on, but I believe that this can be so1v·ed, or so I am informed. 

Dr. Sleeper mentioned that the Superintendent would. be liable 
for the .negligence ot his subordinate doctors. I cannot find any
thing to sustain this view from a superficial examination of the 
case law, but· on the contrary find at least one case that says th.at 
a superintendent 1s not liable where he has used reasonable. care 
and diligence in selecting his subordinate, and goes turther, say
ing that he 1s a public otticer and in carrying on.his duties has 
gove:rnm.ental immunity. (Ketterer v. State Board or Control, 131 Ky. 
287; 115 s. w. 200.) 

Roger A. Putnam 
Assistant Attorney General 


